KEY TO PARKING LOTS

Commuters Only Lots – Commuter permit required.
Commuter permits are sold to qualified students who live mile or more off campus.
G1 Lot D10
Moiles Lot C8

Resident Lots – Lot-specific permits required.
Resident permits are sold to qualified students living in campus
Resident halls or campus apartment housing.
E Lot L14
E1 Lot L13
Forest Park North I13
Forest Park South K12
Gables A13
Woodside D14

Faculty/Staff Lots – F/S permit required.
Faculty/Staff permits are sold to qualified employees of UNH.
B Lot K15
Barton C11
Brook Way F16
D Lot E15
F Lot I12
Field House East G12
Field House West E11

Mixed Use Lots – appropriate permit required.
These lots offer parking to multiple permit type holders, as indicated.
A Lot (commuters & fac/staff) D12
M Lot (commuters & fac/staff) D12
Mast Rd. & Mathes Lots (commuters, res west, fac/staff) B9
S Lot (commuters and fac/staff) D4
West Edge Lot (commuters, res west, fac/staff) D3

Visitor, Meter, Short Term and Specialized Lots
These lots have special permit/meter requirements and/or limited use.
Congress Lot G15
Depot Road F13
Edgewood Rd. Visitor G14
Campus Crossing Vis. J17
T Lot H16
Z Lot F13

KEY TO BUILDINGS

Adams Tower F15
Admissions/Smith G16
Alexander J18
Alumni Center, Elliot E15
Amtrak Station E13
Babcock K15
Barton C11
Christensen L14
Cole C11
Conant H14
Congreve G15
Craft G16
Dairy Bar F13
DeMeritt H14
Devine J16
Eaton L12
Englehardt J17
Equine Center C8
Fairchild I17
Farm Services B10
Field House F12
Figment B2
Forest Park J13
Gables, The B12
Garage C5
Gibbs K16
Greenhouses D11
Gregg J11
Grounds & Roads K11
Haaland Hall K12
Hall House L13
Hamilton Smith H16
Handler Hall J12
Health & Wellness H17
Heating Plant H13
Hetzel I18
Hewitt H13
Hitchcock J16
Holloway Commons I17
Hood House I16
Horse Barn C10
Horton J15
Hubbard K14
Huddleston I17
Human Resources B3
Hunter K17
James G14
Jessie Doe F16
Kendall G13
Kingsbury I14
Leavitt Center C3
Library, Dimond H14
Lord F15
Marston L12
Mathes C7
McConnell J15
McLaughlin F15
Memorial Union (MUB) I16
Mills I17
Morrison G14
Morse I13
Murdock H14
Nesmith F13
New England Center F17
New Hampshire Hall F14
NHPV E6
Ocean Engineering H11
Parking & Transit Cr. D12
Parsons J14
Paul Creative Arts I14
Paul College G17
Peterson Hall J12
Petree Hall G13
Phillbrook K13
President’s House H16
Putnam D11
Randall J16
Richardson L12
Ritzman H11
Rudman H13
Sawyer G16
Scott G15
Stillings F16
Stoke G17
Taylor G13
Telecom H13
Thompson Hall H15
Whitmore Center E14
Williamson L13
Wolff H17
Woodside D14
Zais H13

Some smaller lots and buildings not listed. See map on reverse side.